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"WfSummer’s. •. entanglement Cbe fable of fl*. mercantile Slave si*
. . . ^ jrorated, and one of the first acts of ------------------------------ - lle bad a-Ticker put in at one side
girl smiled” t0 ***' T*“ the council was to pass an ordinance Once there w« a Youth who tack-|of Water and a Naptha Launch and * kept a &******] Dr“nk* Must Sober Up to Meet ‘

. regulating the speed of the fast over- w tee Mercantile career at a verv the free onen Life of the r„fc t ,nt . on hand “P to tee Afternoon that he ,-______ . a-»-- »•',
rZT' >T myshe laDd trains ttir°u®h the city limits, light Stipend. I TolL sTLtl Tabled !<toperUd <“* L* ' Court, Convenience

pulsirelv '••'voulut ,orwartl «n- Thjs had the effect of irritating the • «»» Chief Ambition in Life was to tow 100,000 Samoleons m «xSl1»’1 “ S*ld wben •* his Mr Juslic* Macaulay does noEpto-

I tell V«, w, t m,*1udSe me if ; railroad people, as overland time is get so far ahead of the Game that he : looks bigger than the l mon statim, Rcwaad was met by a Velestial ,"P°se to regulate hie sittings in p» 
must tell some on 2v* ’ 1 I b,g moBey *» «wn. and now they coeld afford a nice Cutaway Suit, ajbut the Mm who is being gnawed bse-1 A“”ndant' who Proted be the Re-.liw court to suit t*r cocveewnçe of
S T, '* has ter-( have issued an ukase to. the city au- >welf Derby for Sunday and a 14- the .uT,uma BacillusThmkf h^ reXV T?1"8 ^ vho arr too drünk to» two r
sUnd I kn ' ? SeMn t0 ,lnder- thorttiea saying that Odessa must not lkarat De Beers set ,n a massive Pauper unless lie car ,.,drt un Sevei “ you n >*e Recording Angel, «et.,'»* bearing at the morning
sUnd-1 kno-you do. Weshall nev-; disincorporate or they will quit the Gold Band. - pfgu^ t P °ut y0ïr ** tec «usine» ottwrwis, be would m,„i?e » slate

Trade and talk 175 Words per Min- and he feels like à Piker sitting in a X|OR U The Oht „ ,, . » . ***** 1 3 b n

r<cm*c.r,cir z.m- y j^T^-rsu;
One of HI, l*gs Still Packed In bu wT thf ! wtto  ̂aTit ‘ ^up^l^ot tiwG^ " Another

Ice at Hospital. crease he discovered that he needed seven l-™* A»Krtes, Apri! 13 «hocking hold an after not* sewtoe ot hia
Mr E H Flwell whn» h He came into the Cutaway and the ^Servante around the House And "the œ”*r' cIos*,T similar in manner oourt for 1Jw

Allert ' , ; , ? home is on Ring, and then he found that he need- Missus could float down town on a wl,h "«• murder,of •-Old Man
at rh", °T and a "'olding Hat sunny Afternoon and make $1,860
ji .he nast™ “ C lpe Coa' «b Glad Raiment look like a Pmrh of Nmall Chgnge 

frLte 18 r*COTerin* carried him right into Sussietv, and ! He xH. his Mark at One Million
surprise wben i£oisonL [t St 'TarvL ho^, ^ “,eet UMe,ks that smted Then when be had that, out to the

man appeared upon the ' slight scratch f 4 >?M a ' 1 ^Im’ 80 **e figured on the Probable Sylvan Dell. He was going in be a
_ I wasn’t^evên drea^g t ! hav.hg ^ Sm Tï ^  ̂ ! Ocntiem»nF,r,r,r "* _

mttIT LÏSÏÏ* Wen M th,6 r<" UndCT the =“<• o' «« Alfred Thomp-' ti’°Ugbt thlt ^ “““

-s*s rrrt«»« a» -, i-JTssnacffs sr j-a?.
d°"n <0 Imy own enigiige, n cn t^ to another'' pte ^weRca"' 1^'"" "7 

»d#ed again, then smiled with I vent our happiness, but he also was crutches ^ a,d of
lUilgn«maement. bound to some one else. I___ ”
It wouldn't have been quite so “Yon can’t mean ft!” burst forth 
ÜÉ» 1er reflections went on, j Lydia. “Why, that is my stofv 
Jtrfofwhad been free, but for too ! Isn’t it wonderful that we 
gVo to be engaged—surely Fato I should both have had the 
0, »t have played a trick more | perience ?’’ 
j for my part, I would have

nkiert
'ONCER

NOT CONTINUOUSa Day

4Mb pulled ouf of Harbor 
tvdi» leaned back against 
ioned peat and wearily 
.0, porter busying himself

■v;:J.1'•«'on Meech,^
°PP * <' Dock. ” 

it titt tab

■

said.

Lg* to be seeing Mm and 
. Wengers through a mist 
HKhtite,. Indeed, the 

^thy which enveloped her 
-.-save as to be almost a

!’ Algernon,
"ere Tkti,

[ more extensile,,, 
iban they Wj.|, ^ 

jre Time w„ M 1 
»r Paper ' and 

“ "ere good f#r

.

‘ §>
. • ■

■■

I not tell you V* ^
“Del" cried Lydia, “J feel entitl

ed to the confidence, somehow—and I 
—1 can sympathize.’’

Her companion was silent a mo- 
mept, then began : “This summer 
*ben 1 ,r#t Chicago for the Michigan 
^rm where I had arranged to spend 
my vacatloç I was engaged to be 
married. I had no thought of ever 

ft* unless she could forget^.allowing my mind to be diverted by 
^(.gewland another I toll you truly that I was
7^ j can't,” she sighed. "I can completely taken by 
^Jr that." the other
* turned ac absehf face to the h or icon.

Lu,«ffbt.
c-:,0, ever again feel briglit, 

terest in people and things? 
rMH again be able to take 
yrs of life with wholesome

EL WELL RECOVERING
' .*ote tbgt this is . 
tof Pteple to stand 

They have been 
months and afp
1Ig tell you ««I ^ok 
is and was left with

4
El^yd herself these questions 
1*^ the answer came with a 
* that was like an a waked in g express

ward, in this city on January yah i^S  ̂ u J™* *. < ,, ,

promises to go down incriminai hi»|conrr i, 10 #).c!(J «.m ^ m 
tory^as another baffling mvsterv will hi# until 

The corpse of Thomas Cummings morrow.

purpose of

ason why you should 
» »Iing hash for T 
Seattle to y net.
I I L -Skamy. .
r a breakbeam f„. 
ien board a steam*,
1 V°ur spring poems
n- lf the boat is 
'rive up his own

'he same hour tiv
and chopped, was found fht.'c, eti^nLto llT d.T'trn  ̂

morning in a corral hot at IMS Han t^ste ,e
Pedro street, where Robert Sherer A 
Co have a horse market 

Cummings was corral boss for the 
firm and had been -m etnpl re ;,f the 
company for the last ton- 
was known as an industrious and cap
able roan and of peaceable flispos 
ition
Cummings went to bed about 10 An 
o Hock night in the corral shack 
which seifred him as his home He 
was not again seen alive This 
ing an employe of Sheer A> Co found 
the corpse of Cummings stretched on 
the bed in the shack 

l rider the floor of the shack the po
lice found a blood-stained pick handle 
but some other and sharper 
must have also been used by the mur
derer _____

The police have not Mircreded up to 
tonight ST unearthing any view ,' nor 
do they attempt to ascribe a motive 
They suggest that there must be a 
woman in the case ,

annex j Every Office Building on Earth is 
a good-looking Tottie with large, congested with hollow-eyed Prisoners 
soulful Eyee and take» an Apartment *ho art planning, to be Gentleman 
and keep a Girl, then he would be 
fixed for sure

tjjf the honorable thing at 
y,” «be told herself, with a stoic 
Çuia “1 made him promise

■ ilIS MUCH NEEDEDFarmers About next Year or Year 
after—away from the Hurt? Burly, 

went out for more Salary and nothing to do except raise Chfck- 
and carried the Bank Book next to!
his heart At last the Proud Day j All rtf them have those Chicken 
arrived when he had his own Plat I Dreams -This Business Man ’ Whom 
with a rented Piano in the Front • we are describing even went so far 
Room and Tidies on the Chairs, b*. as to pick dut the kind of Chickens 

mountains brought ,ore ,;he '-ease expired Pet discovered he was going, to raise — Plymouth
some gold nuggets down into a ditch that ^ Dining Room was too small Rocks
near Redlands yesterday and they and began to dream Dreams of a eggs he could get per Hen. and

. . . ... :!!, Way *aS />peMd ,,ow ,or «till Vprt discovered 4>y a sm'all bov who Mouse «Wr Own in which they «tof» when the Pehril was working
, t»mg to break with UarencH further confidences. , was splashing around in the stream could Entertain. So he tucked back well he estimated that he could make

46 teems heartless to say 1 It was my regard for the other He struck what lie thought was-a h,s c«®» and took a fresh Grip on the Place self supporting
U#»rt course could be kinder girl s iecjjngs that kept me from lc- sharp rock, and picking it up with (l6® WorW °' Trade and boned like a In the meantime he was hummnt
^ have trnken vvith Clar- eepting this man’s love,’’ said l.y- lus toes he discovered that i, w„ a Turk, making payments on the Himself and citing léism Zto
^^for taking Robert from d.a’s companion, “although, . of nuggat of gold Wading up stream »o «ou» He was begmning to look and taking a Uul\2ZJ

Hr* i'rsit ts: araa* -,....
EHHHE'Jrr" ‘“t1"”" '-I—■rrv^ni5rr--r5;,sr„tx;»" dummies—not hir-| dia pressing open her own locket. It and with a sieve they began filtering seod out ,or Time-Tables and look at \ most of the Time

contained a likeness of Clarence - the pactolian stream, Uking out sev-' the Pictures of People sitting around
poor Clarence ! eral pieces of gold worth many dol- in Steamer Chairs enjoying the Sea

Bo™ *M* bent forward simultané- lars each. The excitement and Air-
jp#, innocent ol point amf pur- ously. Then there was a gasp from strangeness of the pair attracted one IIe would bave taken a nice long
H» MR the book aside and one and a little smothered scream, after another who, seeing how the old IVecation, only lie saw a Chante to
Itlrndf once more to a heavy (from the other ditch was panning out. jumped in anrt^^V' the Firm kctmrdingly he

___ _ ..... , , . __ ‘”.o6ert ! cicd Lydia, with s reens began a wild scramble IV* in ,>cbt up to hi* Eyes He
Ra T18 ******* to be roused (. lareneeî ' oxcfaimed th other 7or sudden wealtJi. Soon a free tight ; would..lié $wbk«hat Nt^it casting up

iId torpor before the journey ----------- ensued, the widow was knocked down jkis Mobilities and computing Inter-
ly ftne smaller They both sat upright and faced and the boy was cliealed of his tieas-!^ talked to «himself on the
BKHIS: woman boarded the each other, stunned, almost" incredn- , ure by thie&s. The police came and Stfeet and acted just the least hit
gWimrag evidently engagfMÎ fous Then realization rushed upon the fire/department was called out ^PPV* But he was determined to
XtTÎ-lu tiie co,npart,lnent them The effect l|P°n each was the and th/ once peaceful zanja became swing tf* and then 
(ply Lfdia, took the seat, di- same. Amazement, unbelief an<L-tin- an amphibious Donnybrook fair 
dflpg her. ally resentment swept both aliké^
klHmet, flehgbtful and alto- - “Robert, Howland,

Pnein might

,pring,
’ung thing.

year* He E»ttes Will Petition for Fence to

Enclose Cemetery.

At i regular meeting of the I,,.,! 
»«ie at F*gl* Sunday evening It 
»a» decided to petition the Yukon

icm to
authorize and provMe fw the cm- 
struct ion Of a auttaMe fmre'armmd 
the cemetery ue the hillside wte< I, 
cemetery is. Bow exeluetwiy used l„t 
burial of Daawon’s deed * Other Iru 
temal orgaetraHnee^vi heeB aitrd 
to join wit* the Eagles 
praiseworthy movement

...,So he
ens

ospe ring As tar. as can be ascertained
1 dreams to the con- 

club Is, daily adding 
1,0 it# mil of agi ' 

>w comprises 
i hers. As

Flood Brings Gold.
San Bernardino, April 3 —The wild 

flood from the vouneul at It*, present
mornwarty 

a reading
wt *he Aurora chit, 
‘It want in ftawann

same ex ile figured out how many 
so roe-

«■•■wswhwhsto
1n Route weapon in thei everyay, with connec- ; I!

#

\l ANT Eft-Clew unstarched toii.u, 
rags for cleaning machinery Nnggrt 

, oftee.

j Job I'riBttBg at Negest

s e
hitehor.sey Daw- ( 

ctorian, Bailey, * 

oe Between Daw- J

t

ÎM6and Chewing up 30- 
<ent Vigars and m other Ways giving 
a correct Imitaticm of a Man w4io has 
a large and anibïtiouts Family ** on 
Hand. '

;
* ft bought a magazine and tried 

ad. But the stories were flat
la

• Agnnt. # the Short Life*
*

He began to took Wild out of the 
Eyes and had a Severe Vase of the 
Jumps, but^lie had !.. postpone that 
Rest for a little While because 
else "understood all the Details of the 
Business.

to• s«s«*tvts,l L 1 Northwestern«■durance

Ctiagn^ 
Aid All
Eisteri Peins

no 1 un*

LineWhen the Doctor hinted about Ner
vous Prostration he said that he was 

as soon as trying to get the wholr Organization 
he wax out of the Woods lie could down to a System so that some one 
sake a trip and hang around Picture else could step m and run it. a lie?
Galleries and ride in Gondolas and j which he expected to take a Place in 
have the Time of his Life with uoth- | the Cowrtry and raise Chickens He 
in® to worry him told the thicken Htorv so often he

For Years he had said that it was began to believe it himself 
a < rime for any one Man to 'pile up In order to nvntemabire the T arge 
more than $160,000 As soon as he Business so that, lie could torn it over
went above that Figure it was a Case to some one else and then bave his
of silting up Nights to count it, As Vacation he began to put in sixteen — ... _ , t

soon as he had that Hundred Thru*- hour* a Day and landed in the large r W PîirlrPf jiftll'l km frit i CplHlfl X1Z ■
and raked up and tied in Bundles. Corner Room’with a Trained Nurse * * " • « «*1 Kvlq Uvll 1 AgVllly JvwllIC# ” He
then for a (juiet Spot near a Body putting Icy „n hia Head and Telling ______ i y ■ i ■ i i i i ■ i i i

All through Irai an from tht* North Pfeeiflc Guest 
uoct with this liue in the Union Depot 

■t 8t. Paul.

One tiieory of the episode is that 
- . . .. . <*”• '» the the valuable collection or ores stolen
ft «meting girl she was Ly- man you referred to—the man . you from one of the wealthiest citizens on 
tWfer apathy foresaking her. met at Harbor .Springs?” questioned the heights by■ 
tint something*aq poignantly the other -girl, with sudden dignity.
«fin the young woman’s ex- 
ton-sroniething — yes, something | meant—the ‘other 
< tilted a sorrow concealed,

II cun

■ Ia burglar some time 
«RO was dropped into the gutter as 

I- latent* shaefer is the man you he stumbled upon the bridge at the 
man who appeared corner ol Cajon street and Highland 

a I upon your horizon’?" Lydia coolly avenue 
Ie*W unhealed but bravely interrogated Then, with a burst of 

indignation, “I can’t believe it of
I*u that suggestion particular-1him ! It isn’t like him at all----- ’’ J

1 ** appealed to Lydia and "Nor is it like Robert ! And to 
ftlptid »t once to set in mo- think of your letting him make love,
lamfli fit eympethetic attrac to you when you were already----- "
6_S#iewc<*ner looked as if she “Didn’t you let Clarence? And you
PHl be afraid to do the sen-1 were already------"
bni unconventional thing ihen 
■■ prempted, so It happened 
• fetso fell into conversation,
W tuomonplaee nothings they Ihotpe to expiai 
Wlbsseiaxi upon closer tftgjig.- can do so.’’
•Lipdi», out of a full heavi I “And I am sure Clarence can do 
' —bo confide in some one 1 the same.’’
89^ understand, tentatively Fortunately the journey was near- 
Tddie subject that lay nearest ly at an end, else the painful silence 

and distance that separated those 
•Poke generally, of course two might hav^ become unendurable 

P companion’s face for I At Chicago they parted with cool 
KftftW. Almost at her first nods and still smiles, 
gift* of sympathy lit the .And the men r Vpon his return to 
Ft* opposite I town each found himself confronted

„ !” triumphed Ly-1 wit* very, bjunt questions propound- 
*W- “She knows she has | ed by an indignant fiancee.

-vwted in lore—she

s

YEfiV DAY 'rravelero from the North are invited to eomunmiiate 
——with——

Eastman Kodaks, $10 each. Just
over the lce-at Goetzman’s, 138 
Second avenue.Modern i

[drew* the

JE, WASH.
“It’s quite different.”
“1 fail to see the (Mfferwice ”
“1 shall as* Robert when he comes 

n it all. I know he

T

=2. : v >
-rzr- ■M

'llwhat eastern 
nay be dee- 
ticket should

\

AKE A LOOK «
ft

^ ,

rllngton. Stationery*I

f

fiATTLt, WN^

has suf:
•“« suffering now. I knew It!"
T. IfP*»ted the girl, with animer,’’ Robert assured his sweefr- 
BfHjW* anile, "ft is strange heart, after he hgd expressed due 
SI'J** btem to play with our contrition for his folly

-ten* us one day Into be- Clarence Shaefer convinced Lydia 
*• wally care for some Itiiat it was “the meet insignificant 

iSu? pruv'B* ho us when too [affair—really not serious enough to 
;. ™* ®,s* attraction was as [he called a flirtation.’’ 
jg*. Cfwpared to the ocean So there were no broken engage- 
I*,, llst and only love of |mente, after all. Strangely enough 

_ each girl had forgotten her pre-or-
ptieyss flashed the qnes- dained affinity for the“ûther man.'

Explanations ! They were easy 
“Merely the fancy of an idle sum-• ••

ANOTHER JL00Ki -

r 5 i TAKE! VVe can
»

>

ONhJ. CARDSpany James J. Mill
^ Wilson Creek, Wash., April 6 —The 
dictatorial hand of James J Hill is 
making i tarif felt along his line, the 
Great Northern, in the Big Bend 
country at eastern Washington the 
last lew days Hill has posed in 
tnany characters, but hr is now as
suming to wipe towns off the face of 
the map—at least so far a* connec
tions with the road are contented 
Uohler, a station thirty miles weal 
of .Spokane, was the first to suffer 
Great Northern trams until lately 
have made stops there, but now all 
trains go through town dying, even 
the sidetracks being torn up The-ac
tion of the company was the outcome 
oi a disagreement between it and 
the townsite promoters, Yarwood 
brothere', over i the prive of ground to 
be used by the railroad lor addition
al sidetrack area The railroad peo 
pie considered the ptjee too high and 
threatened to erase Mohler from its 1 
schedule as a means of forcing the 
Yarwood» to come down to1 their fig
ure®, but tlift latter- refused to come 
Mohler is now without railroad com 

nication with the rest of the world 
even though à big transcontinental 
line runs through its center. H is re
ported that the citizens will seek the 
courts to compel the Great Northern 
to relay its tracks and make at least, 
one stop a day each way.

Odessa, with a population of 86#
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